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Here 
and 

by Kay Kay 

Last week was bad enough but 
thi" week has been, "one of those 
weeks" in the newspaper busi
ness. Talking to other publishers 
in the area it appears we are 
all in the same "boat" and the 
damed thing's sprung a large 
sized leak. The leak of course 
is the lack of neiwscopy coming 
in from around the area because 
of the mail strike. On top of 
that we can't get ini our national 
ad. copy or insertion orders and 
our church page advt., or Sugar 
and Siptce or the many other 
columns and items that come in 
to us each week. Even our com
ics, national news pictures and 
crossword puzzles and such are 
lost to us for a while. 

Organizations call oiif for the 
sum.mer months as well and this 
helps cut us down, to size. The 
smaller the tmvrr the bigger the 
problem it seems because al!! of 
the papers are rubout the same 
size except that the Mgger the 
communtty the more there is 
goitl'g on to write about to fill 
up. It's a sad state of affairs. 

But that's not all. We are bus
ier than ever wirth job printLng 
from all over the area and as 
.far away as Toronto and Mon
treal. We're getting the work out 
all right but we can't send them 
1 bill! And no doubt they'll all, 
take the customary "thirty-days" 
even after We can get a bill to 
them. 'Dhe staff have to get paid, 
the federal and prov~ncial tax 
people say they're cominig around 
to pick up their money (even 
th. ugh we can't collect it from 
oustomer), the paper house will 
.fund a way to get their dough 
from us . . . and the friendly 
bank manager down the street 
is just sitting there wringing his 
hands waiting for us to have to 
go to him to borrow money to 
keep going. At the rate of in
terest he's going to ask us, we 
could aiflford to wring our hands 

c>o! 

You rrotice we haveru't written 
1ruything to subject you to our 
opinion on the strike, as yet. 
But we're warming up to it as 
e reh little inconvenience arises 
. . . and when we make up our 
mind you won't have to read 
,lJ,e.tJween the linies. 1 

Local Couple's 
Son Passed Away 

John Hastings Perey, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sipen.oe Perry, 
Church Street, Ir.oquois, was our
ried from Scotland F u n e r a 1 
Home, Elgin, Ont., August 6th. 

He is survived b,y his wife 
Sylvia NeadQIW allld children Delb
oraih, Jefilry, Roger, Allan and 
N ra; also sisters, rMrs. John Con
ant cxf Ntcaragua, Centrail Am
~rica, and Mrs. 0. Whitwell, of 
New Jersey. 
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Are You Able 
To Walk 20? 

There will be many people who will find they aren't in as 
good physical shape as they think when they try to walk the 
20-mile route mapped out for the Walkathon on Saturday, Aug
ust 17th. The walk is being sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary to 
the Royal Canadian Legion, Branch 370, Iroquois, seeking funds 
to build an addition to the viillage Legion Hall. The extension 
is to enable the organizations to better cater to events in the 
community as well as for Legion activities. 

All the service stations in Iroquois, Morrisburg and Car
dinal and The Iriquois Post have entry forms for those wishing 
to join in the march. The idea is to get other people to sponsor 
the walkers at so many cents per mile, the sponsor paying on 
the number of miles walked. There will be an official starter 
to record those _entering and an official checking in station on 
their return. 

Already, one young man has over 30 sponsors. If he finishes 
the walk and each one sponsored at 10c per mile, the cash don
ation to the building fund amount to $60.00. With dozens en
tering the walk as a comununity effort, the Legion Ladies 
Auxiliary hopes to raise several thousand dollars from the 
Walkathon. 

The walk is from Iroquois to Dixon's Corners, west to 
Hanesville, and South to Iroquois. Starting time is 9 a.m. Sat
urday morning, August 17th. 

Meet To Discuss 
Nation Plans 

A meeting has been ca11ed for 
'I1hursday, August 8th in Memor
ial Hall, Brinston. at which every 
person in Matilda interested in 
the problems of water control 
should a tternd. 

The South Nation River Con
servation Author1 y has caUed 
the meeting for 8 p.m. and is·
sued an invitatiou to all inter
ested parties to attend. It will 
give all an oppor unity to learn 
more about present and projec
ted plans and hopes for the Na
tion River and perhaps a better 
insight into the problems beirrg 
encountered will be forthcoming. 
The control of the Nation River 
has plagued many people for 
dozens of years and this year's 
flooding in JuLy brought it 
again to the firefront of prob
lems faciillg area farmers, and 
more especially those \\ith farms 
adjoining the river banks. 

The date is August 8th, the 
time 8 p.m., and the place the 
Memoria,l Hall, at Brinston. 
Make an effort to attend. 

LADIES ~IGHT 
Legion Ladies Auxiliary an-

norunce a Ladies Night will be 
hetd at the Legion Hall, Iro
quois, Saturday, • ugust 10th. 
DaI11Cinlg, refreshments. Everyone 
welcome. AJCirrnJssion S2. coUJple. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Johnston 
Wed at St. John's Church 

White $'Ulilllliler flowers formed 
a beauti.liul settirug in St. J,ohn's 
Amgl.ioan Ohu11ch for the marri
age of Sandra Lee, only daugh
ter of Mr. a,nd Mrs. Lee Shaver 
cxf Iroquois, to Roger Wa~fllle, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Johnston of Dixons Corners. 

The bride, who was given in 
marria,ge by her father, wore an 
odginafl. gown of French taftfeta 
and Guipre lace, featuring a roll 
collar en,cirCiled with seed pearls 
and a redtngote elfifect falling im
t0 a train at the rear. Her pill
box hat was toppe-d by a satin 

rose and held the short illusion 
veil irr 1)].a1ce. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of white carnations 
stephanotis and golld sweetheart 
roses. 

Sandra was attended by her 
two young brothers David and 

G ee Pa:ge 2) 

Enjoy Visiting Iroquois 
Last week a Scarboro family spent the day at the newly established Iroquois trailer park. Mr. 
R. Harte, his wife, and son are heading east to spend their vacation in Nova Scotia. This 
travelling family, as well as· a goodly number of other vacationers who have stayed at the park, 
have remarked that it is ideally situated near such recreational facilities as the golf coU1rse, the 
beach. and the tennis court, and the Seaway Locks. -H. Kirkby photo 

Fly-in This Sunday 
At Village Airstrip 

Plans are being laid to wel· 
come an ex1 ected 200 visitors 
to Iroquois this weekend. For 
the most part they W'i.11 come 
by plane, bringing their tents, 
and stay for the weekend. The 
first such event was held here 
last year on . the official open
ing of the Iroquois Municipal 
Airstrip. 

Since last year a building 
has been erected, with wash
rooms, showers and other fae-

TO DEDICATE PLAQUE 

FOUNDING OF 

MERRICKVILLE 

On August 7rth there willl be a 
ceremony in Merrkikville mark
ing the foundinig of that com
munity, with provincial arud fed
eral represeilltatives, ·as well as 
a descendant of the Merrick 
family takiOJg part in the cere. 
mony. The event is sponsored 
by the MerriiclwHle District His
torical Society under President 
Col. DunJcan Douiglas as p11ogram. 
chairanan for the d•ay's events. 
Others invfted are Dr. H. Doug. 
las Wise, Reeve of Merriokville, 
F. M. Oass MPP of Ohesterville 
Gordon Blair, M!P, Ottawa, and 
Wm. Merrick, of Morutreal. 

The public has been coroially 
invited to attend the 3 o'clock 
celebration. 

ilities for the benefit of visit
or who c•,mewith trailers "· 
tents . 

Interested citizens in the 
village are organizing break
fast at $1.00 and are inviting 

MATILDA LEAGUE 

OPE BOWLING THURSDAY 

Matilda, Bowling League will 
have open bowtling on Thursday, 
Aiugust 15th at 9 p.rrn_ at Ingle
side Bowling Lanes. All bowlers 
welcome. Annual meeting will 
be helld at 8.30 sha11p at same 
place. 

DIED AT HAMILTON 

Mrs. Bertha Maiude Collison, 
died at the weekend, at Hamil
ton. She was in her 66th year. 

The remains are resting at the 
Fitzstmmons Funerial Hoone, Iro
quois, where service whll be held 
Thursday, Auigust 8th at 2 p.m. 
Burial Point Iroquois. 

Strikeln 
Last Days? 

lit appeared at press time Wed
nesday that the postal strike may 
be over by Monday, if the postal 
union members ratify the agree. 
ment reached on Tuesday. Let's 
hope so for, all concerned. 

any who wish to come to join 
t~em for brPakfast 

~unday, August 11th 1s th 
date - from 8 a.m. until all 
are serv~d. The mentll: bacon, 
eggs, beans and rolls. 

BRINSTON COUPLE WILL 

BE "AT HOME" AUGUST 11 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Johns. 
ton, Brinston, Ontario, willl be 
"At Home" to their relatives 
and · friends on the occasion of 
their 55th wedding anniversar:,y, 
Sunday, .Aiu,gust nth, from 2 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m. at Brinston 
Memoria1l Hi3!11 . No gifts please. 

Bowling Notes 
Don',t forget the Chicken Bar

becue at the Bowling Club 
ground,s on Saturday, August 10. 
Serving starts at 5 p.m., wd.th 
am,ple chiclrens for all. 

Pl1ayin.g in the Mixed! ~a,irs 
Tournament at the PreSIC'Ott 
greens, Mr. and Mrs. Omer 
Pilgeon of the Local clulb woin the 
entry. Mr. an,d Mrs. Spence Per
ry, won the high · one.game priz 
Another local entry, Mrs. Jean 
Lowcks and Ross Jamie on, fail• 
ed to get in the money. 

Those Days Are Gone But Not Forgotten 
Gazing alongside our storage 

shed at the oottage the other 
day we spied four bamboo fish
ing poles, darkerred biy the weath 
er and with a little of their 
sprLn,g gone, but other than r.ot
ten line seemed to be in fair 
sh.aipe. 'J.'lhey date back about four 
or five years to the day they· 
were bouight in a S,UJdden splurge 
of wanting to ct,o thi'Illgs we did 
in the good old days . . . like 
fishing if.or mudl[)owt. Seely's 
Hardware in the old viUage used 
to sell a heap od' bhern each 
spring, They came out, along 
with the plants and flowers lrr 
most taw'llls and sijnalled t!he 
.f ct that spring had arrived. 

We haven't a~ idea where 
y u can pick them up now, but 
as a youth it never ceased to 
amaze us that those 20 to 40 
cerut poles had come all the waY 
from Chi'Il!a just to gi,ve us the 
best d!anged fishing outfit you 

could find for mudicats. Once 
the end got busted o.flf, you would 
still take the end piece i,f it was 
long enough and use it to fish 
suckers friam a boat. With black 
thread dJ;}ubled or tripled and 
minnow hooks, you could find a 
dee,p hole where the suokers lurk 
ed and they gave you about as 
enjoyable a tussle as you could 
find in any fish. 

'J.'lodiay, you head illlto the hard
ware store and they have the 
most s<plendid displalY of steel 
and plastic an<i glass rods, Hash
ing reels and all kinds cxf deli
cate lures you can lay ~ur eyes· 
on. The priices are rather deli
cate too! 

One of the best ways of sav
ing money :llor tackle, as lad of 
ten or so, was to go down to the 
blaiok1srntth shiop and y,ou',d find' 
enough material around, to make 
a do1Jen sinkens in hi:s f1oi,ge and 
the odd nut and bolt as well. 

AI; long as you PUll11POO- those bel 
lows for hallf an hour the 
"smithy" would helip with the 
sinkem. That odour in the shop 
of new and old leather, or the 
shoes siz211inig in the tepid (aoo 
most times stagnant) water, ailong 
with the bits cxf hooves that flew 
into the fire, can al/most tou:eh 
our nDSJtrils even yet. 

Thinking 'back, too, we think 
of the odours of the hardiware 
store and the grocery store. They 
wel'e peculiar in themselves . . . 
n:ot obnoxious, either, just pecu
liar. 

It was a f,avorite sport and a 
neoesstty as well, to head for 
the bowling greens after d-ark 
to get a SUIPPl'Y of dew worms. 
The fe1lQIW who kept the greens 
a-lways bad it well watered and 
those dew worms just ~ove-d the 
pl:ace. Fiil'alicy, they used some 
kind cxf che.miical an!d we never 
found the piLaice the same after-

war.ds. The odid Hme a tourist, 
all the way ft1om Morrisbui,g or 
Winchester would pay a quarter 
for a ooup,le dozen or so. A few 
daiys in an old Lipton's tea tin 
full of earth but left in the sun 
and you could 1;Jmell those dang
ed things a b1ock away. lVLan.y the 
tiJme we had to go out and btu,y 
the whole she'ban,g when the oook 
of the house dloun~ a carr of 
"high" contents in the woodshed. 
At the time it didn't seem right, 
soonehow. The other night we 
plucked out a couplle dozen dew 
worms for the youngest a,nd 
:liound alfter an hour bent over 
that the old back has gotten a 
little out of shape in the past 
few weeks. And the womns seem 
to be a mite .£aster on the re
treat than those we remember 20 
years rugo. But then, everyithinlg 
is movin,g faster these days and 
it's getting harder to keep up 
with many thin!~ we use'd to do. 

Crabs and small frogs· were the 
kind of bait that spelled suocess 
a:long any river bank, but those 
craibs were especially no fools. 
You had to outguess which way 
they were going to dart, always 
of course sh,ootin,g o£f with their 
tail leadinig the way. The Nation 
dried up fai11hy well in the vil
lage area down home in the 
ear.ly summer arud by moving 
rCJIClks a,Iong the old dam near 
Barrie's· mi11 you could u.suall(y 
pick up a few. Frogs were a dtf
ferenit: matter. Y,ou :fioun:d some
one who had just diuig another 
large hole to be used as a carry. 
to se!Ptiie tank, and a 'bit of wat
er in it worked wonders. A day 
or so and you could harvest a 
dozen or more. · 

Kids are fiendish little devils 
aiotuallly and it's a wonder the 
SPCA or soone other band didn't 
fi'lld out al>out these ~inigs on. 
One ousirressman in town paid a 

whole dollar for a dozen .frog!s! 
Still think we had more sense 
than he; he cQIUld have duig hts 
own hoile and saved a buclc! 

Times were tough one year. 
Money wasn't too easy to come 
by and most !}eople had their 
own kids to mow the lawns and 
weed the g,ardens . . . and they 
did it too. We even got dowu to 
using salfety pins, bent ba~k and 
cut o:fif, to use as hooks. A few 
too many bend$ and ofi£ they 
snaipiped though and there was 
aLways the thought of losl.ng a 
fish because of it. 

Fishing was good in the small 
streams then. Fifty to a hrun
dred mw~ut wasn't e:x;ceptional 
but if too many went fishing you 
clearred them on the banik, wiash
ed them in a g;pring on the other 
shore just aibove Kirby's Creek, 
and rushed home to sell them to 
one of the restiauraI111:s or a nat
ive hungry for a "feed". A little 

over a cent eacih was top price 
and they had to be good ones 
or yioµ had to make it a "baker's 
dozen". 

Towards the end of the thirt
ies things picked up a bit, we 
got a Httle ollder and g,ot into 
woodpiJinig instead of fishin•g to 
keep those ohoco1ate b a r s, 
"rooks" and gUJm c011I1ing from 
Laibre',s HtJtle store. It was stra
tegiicalily 1'oca,ted right on the way 
to scllool and they had the great
est assor.'lflrnent ,of cand!Y ainlVfl><>cy 
ever S'aw. A paper ba~ of 
those black rooks lasted all day 
and only c-ost a nlcikel. 

The time consuming job was 
making up one's mind as to 
which you cou[d get the most of, 
or the decision to take small 
tafdiy ones which were rich or 
that pl\.ldley f;udige candy ill! big 
nielkel 1blocks. 

Those were diays of weighty 
decisions! 
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Of Rail and Mail 
And Truck and Stuff! 

One thiing the mail strike has done is to remind us that 
there are still other means of commun!icaition in this world and 
some of them still operate pretty efficienrtly despite their hand1-
ca,ps and our having for the most par,t placed them on the shelf. 

Take for instance the bus lines that operate throughout the 
country. Here we were riding along nicely putting our stamps 
on small parcels and whisking them over to the post office 
from which place they would soon shlip off and be delivered 
two dayis fater in Toronto, Montreal or Timbuctoo, or maybe 
even W!innipeg. A letter was pretty suire to be 300 miles away 
the next day and if it happened to get space on a plane could be 
3000 miles away by the next afternoon. 

Along came the strike and lo and behold the bus lines were 
still in business doing a great job. 

The railways haven't been all that good in the last few 
years with many thiings and while we're not sure we wanted 
to see us lose our passenger sr,rvic,e, there weren't too many 
people using it and down it came. Now the eil!tire local opera
tion is headed for the ash can. But even the railways are pick
ing up their socks and a piece of the new business. Especially 
rthe te'legram p0i11t of the operation. It has boomed in most com· 
munities and is doing a hangup job. 

Truick service has come a long way in the past ten years 
and it. didn't seem much of a strain for them to get in the swing 
of increased business. It was "business as usual" with them. 
They've pretty well handled speedy shipments to everyone's 
satisfaction. 

The heading reads of Rail and Madi, Trucks and Stuf!(. So 
now we come to stuff. That's the third riate pieces of literatmre 
we used to get ourt of our bulging mail box each morning. It 
filled it to overflowing, caused us a few yoors bad',{ to get a 
bigger box to hold more of it, and fills our waste box to the 
top once a week. And the box measured about two feet all the 
way around. That's a lot of wasted three cent stamps but they 
weren't ou:rs so we didn't much worry. The box this week had 
lwttle more than enough to cover the bottom and it didn't faze 
us one little bit. We missed faking the time to pop them open, 
but that's all. 

So the strike has affected us in other ways than those which 
make us miserable and it's nice to be aible to look at the lighter 
side of thds whole miserable mess! 

•••••••••••••••••••••••e•••••••• 

IROQUOIS P.A.S'.VORAL 
CHARGE 

UNirfED CHUtRiOH OF CANADA 
Minister: Rev. J. LesUe Dean 

- Iroquois United Ohureh. 
Organist and Choir Director -

Mrs. Hugh Thompson. 
During August comoone-d Ser

vices with Knox Presbyterian 
Church Congregation will be 
held in Iroquois United Church 
each Sunday morning at 11:00 
o'clook, with the Rev. John J. 
H!ilbbs in chaI1ge. Everyone is 
invited to these Summer Ser
vices. 

WHITE CHURCH 
During the month of August 

White C1nmch wiJl be closed. The 
Congregation will worship with 
the Combined Summer Services 
in Iroquois United Churclh at 
11:00 a.m. each Sunday, 

[> 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

REV. JAMES STEWART 
Minister 

No service this Sunday 

Mission of Iroquois 
An~dican Church of Canada 

Rector: R.V.A. Rogers 
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 

Iroquois 
7:30 a.rm. Ho!Jy Communion 
10:30 a .m . Mornin,g Prayer 
(!Parish Picnic Plans deferred ) 

CHRLST CHUDCH 
Dixon's Corners 

9:15 a.m. Morniing Prayer 
ST. PETER'S 

South Mountain 
8:30 am. Hol(Y Communion 

CHURCHES 

The Presbyterian Church 
In Canada 

KNOX CHURCH 

Corner C!huooh and Ann Streets 
Iroquois 

Minister: The Rev. John J. Hibbs 
B.A., B.D. 

Organist: Mrs. Arthur E. Bell 

11:00 a.m. . . Morning Worship 

(August, Combined Services in 
United Chureh) 

No Church School 

Nursery Pre.School Class during 
WomhiJ) 

ST., ANDREW'S CHURCH 

South Mountain 
O~nist: Mrs. Arnold Shaver 

9:30 a.m. . . Morning Worship 

(August - Services resume) 
No Church Sohool in July 
Visitor;; War,mly Welcome 

Christian 

Reformed Church 
WILLIAMSBURG 

REV. J. D. PEREBOOM 
Minister 

Ohurc.b of the 'Back To GoGl Hour' 
Broadcast heard every Sunday at 

8 a,m. over OFRA, Ottawa 

Service 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. 
7:30 evening 

First and third Sundays in each 
month services in English 

; 

RESEARCH 
IS 

THE KEY 

Government urges 
full use of Canada's 
communications 

The government was u r g e d 
yesterday to mak.e full use of 
Oanada',s teleoommunica t i o n s 
companies as the most economic 
and edifecrtive way of implement
ing a Canad'ian satellite commu
nications syistem. 

The recommendation was made 
in a brief presented to Postmast
er Genernl Eri1c Kierans, MinJs
ter-des~gnate of the !Proposed 
federal d,epantrnent of communi
C'ations, 'by the Trans.Canada 
Telephone Siys.tem and CN-CP 
Tel,ooo:mmunic-ations . The brief 
was in response to a Govern
ment Whit,e Paper on satellite 
c,omml\lnkations issued in Marcil. 

The telecommun-ications com
panies said that if the govern
menrt: decided to esta,bllish a sat
ellite c,or,por,ation and p,ar.ticip
ate in its ownership, "we are 
prep'ared to cooperate fuUy, a,nd 
p:laice our experience and resour
oes at the service o,£ the Cana
dian public." 

Pu'bliic interest demands that 
Canada's limited teclmicail man
power and finaru:es be used with 
the greatest possible econormy and 
efficiency in developing a satel
lite system and assuring bts prop
er initegratiion wjth the terris
trial cOiilllffiunication s network, 
the brief continued. It stated that 
the telecormmu'nications compan
ies were able to make "a unique 
and valuaJble con:tribution in 
terlffis of exipenietllde, avtaila1ble. 
facilities and skililed W10rkers, to
gether with specialized know
led:~ of requirements and tech
nology." 

J.t maintained, however, that 
the telooorrnnll.llliJcat1ons oompan
ies' original pr,o;posal of May, 
1967 tio £,inance, build and oper
ate a satellite system remained 
sound and economical, meeting 
the "test of pubHJC interest" with
out any expen,ditiure of pu'blic 
funds. 

Shou3.d the government decide 
on a joint satelUte corporation, 
the brief recommen'ded : 

1. The corporation should be 
establishe.ct ,under joint financial 
owner,shiip , on an all-equity basis, 
with prirue:ipal share alliotments 
assigned to the governmem,t and 
the telecommunications compan
ies. The general 1PuibHic mi,g,M 
ev,entualliy be oMered shares, but 
it shouLd be recognized it might 
be many years before the cor
poration became a profi table en
tity. 

2. Manag,ement olf the cor,pora
tion should rest with a board of 
directm-s selected on the basis 
of equity ownership_ 

3. The conporation should func
tion as a wholesaler of sateHite 
channei!IS to the telecommunica
tions COlffilPanies and other maj-or 
regulated users , using a full sat
ehlite channel as the basic unit 
for rent. 

4 Ownership of the system's 
facilities should be shared by the 
corporation and the princi,pal us
ers. The corl[loration would own 
the satellites and those earth 
stati.ons directliy associated with 
br.oadcasting would be owned by 
the broadcasters or the govern
ment department invol,ved. 

5. The terrestrial communica
tions network, including connecit
irug equipmerut in the p,rincipal 
earth staltions, shouJd continue to 

be owned and operated by the 
telecommunications companies. 

6 The telecommunications 
companies should co-ordinate the 
planniing for provisiron and utili
sation of facilities siruce the pub
He already looks to them for 
over-a,U quality of communica, 
tions sevvices. 

The hrieif state,d that the tele. 
communications OOIID/Pan'.ies a[
ready have a $4 billion network 
in operation with facilities beiI11g 
added to the vaJme of $500 mil
lion •annually. They have the 
trained maJlj))oWer and the re
search and manufacturing know
how which have provided Oana
dians rwith telecommunications 
seiivtces u rusu11passed in the world 
in te11In.s of quality, sc,ope, value 
and innoviation . 

I,t pointe1d out that the econ
omic justificaition for a domes.tic 
satelOite system is its long-haui 
vioiice and d!ata te[ooommunica
tions caipabilities together with 
TV distr~bution. But sol,e'1y as a 
sol,ution to the p,roblem of arctic 
commiunioations or of TV distri
bution to remote areas, it w-0uil.d 
not be ecoruomica1ly viable for 
many years. 

"It is esserutial that the satellite 
and micro1wave s(YStems be full~ 
integrated," the brief stated. 

WEiD!D!IN~(,Firorn Page 1) 

Mark as rin,g,bearer and pa,ge 
res.pectivj?ly. Her attendamts were 
gowned in identical gowns of 
mint green and liJiac, with nose
gays of gOlld rosebuds and baby's 
breath. Miss Valerie Aidarns was 
the maid of honor, with Barbara 
Johnston, Christine iDavis, Joyce 
MlclCaSllin and Jane Schaef as 
bridesmaids. The bride's cousin, 
Gwendoliyn Shaiver, as flo,wer 
girl, was gowned in gold t,affeta 
with whHe la,oe overlay and car
ried a smaHer version ofl the 
bridesmaid's b o u q u e ts. The 
groom was aided by his brother 
Sidilley as qest man, and George 
Watson , Paul Barclay, Doug Mel
lard and Steven Shaver as ush
ers, 

At the reception which follOIW
ed in the church haJ.l, the guests 
were received b;y Mrs. Shaver in 
a mauve gown with lace over
coat arud white accessories. Her 
corsage was of yellow carnatio111s 
The groom's motT!er was dressed 
in an aqua gown with lace jacket 
and be~ge aocessories. Her cor
sage was of white carnations. 

For a honeymoon trip to Cape 
Cod and other points the bride 
wore a beige sheath dress with 
green lace coat and hat with 
beige accessories, a corsage of 
stephanotis centered with an or
chid completed her outifit. 

Of p,articular interest was the 
fact that Mr. and Mrs. Welling
ton Seeley of Prescott, attended, 
they beimg the bride's g r e a t 
grandparents. 

Other guests were present 
from Ottaiwa, Montreal, Sarnia, 
C o r n w a l 1 and neighbouring 
towns. 

Prior to her marriage the 
bride was honored at shOIWers 
given by Miss Valerie Adams and 
the bridesmaids, and a commu
nity shower hosted by Linda 
ThoilllPS'On (whLch was attended 
by 160 guests). 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Alll fomns of cJlassdfied advertising - for sale, for rent, wauted, 
cards of thanks, in memoriams, ~,gements, ,coming events, ek., 
are clharged at FOUR cents per w-0rd (Minimum of $1.00) and THREE 
cents per word (Minimum of 75c) if a<Wertisement is paid for at 
time of insertion, for the fimt inserton and TWO cents per word 
for ea,ch arliddtion'al inse,rtion (iMinimum of 50c). All adv.er:tisements 
taken over the telephone or received thr,ough the lDladil without the 
amount of advertisement enclosed, wlli be charged at the FOUR ceuu 
rote. Box nurmrbens for collifidenti,al replies are 25 cents extra. Dead
line for cLassifieds is 5 p.m. on Tuesday. 
Teleplhone 652-4806 

PUBLISHER'S RESPONSIBILITIES 
The a:civert>iiser agrees that the publisher shall not be liab'le for 
damages arising out of errors in advertisements beyond the amount 
paid for the space aciuaJlly occupied by the portion of tJhe advertise
ment in which the error OC1Curred whether siuch error is due to the 
negiliigence of the publiS1her's sew.ants or otheriwise, and there shall 
be nio UabiiitJy for non-inserticm of ,any acwem&ement beiYODd the 
amount 'Paid for SIUOO adl\llertlsem.e-nt. 

., 
' 
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-Golf News -
REPORT 

We'lll start of'd' by thanking the 
c,luib memlbers who came out last 
Wedn>esday eveminJg ,to worlk up 
the sand1tr31Ps and spread the new 
sand traps. The rough was cut 
along the river's edlge at No. 1 
tee and along the ditch on No. 1 
hole. 

quaJiiiying rounds 'are finished 
and the 2nd 18 holes will be 
finished on Saturday, A.,u,g:ust 10. 

Ontario Provinciw Police ini 
,Dundas Coun,dy during the past 
week, patrolled 12,962 mi[es in 
a total of 961 duty hours. A total 
of 116 charges were laid with 138 
wami.ngs being issued . One per
son ,was arrested on a char,ge of 
dan1gerous driving, as a result 
of a mot,or v,ehicle awident. 
Ther,e was a total 0£ 1'l p11operty 
damaige oocidenits and three per
sonaO. injury acdde,nts, resudting 
in three persons rece,ivin,g min
or inj.uries. 

We hoipe to have a work party 
out this Wednesday to finish 
cuttiillg the rought at No. 8 ditcih 
to fix the d~tJch at No. 7 and 
to s,pread the sand which wiill 
be deli-vered so we can finish 
the wovk on alil the old traps. 

Low scores after the first holes 
with a 76 by K~• Melone\Y", foQ
lowed b\Y" Len Scott with a 80 
fo1lowed Qy 3 players at 82's, 
but as there are 3 classes every 
body has a chance. 

The course is shapinig up very 
well, with the fine weather we 
hMle been hM1ing and the good 
work of our greemskee1Pers. 

To those members who read 
this p31Per in time, come out 
tO!nig;ht with a rake, shoive1 and 
some power mowers of you are 
able, and we will be able t o 
firuish oflf the fine work started 
last week by the other 14 volun
teers. 

There was only one liquor in
vestigation during the past week 
resulting in one charge under 
the Liquor Control Act. There 
were tw0 idistirnbaruces , three 
thefts, one Break and Enter, and 
36 other com,plaints, investiga
ted by officers of the Ontario 
Provincial PoHce. Winchester 
Detachrmen1 aJ.so iillvesti,gated 3 
ooourrences concerni,ng counter
feit currency, allJ. in the Ches
terville area. 

Magistrate's Court this past 
week, was fairly active, with of. 
ficers spending ,a total of 33 
hours in court and registering a 
total of 117 convictions. 

"Impaired Driving" 

How many times have yoo sat 
at home, p,icked up the neiws
pa,per, and read in big lbla'ck 
print: "Aiocidenit injuries 4, diriv
er charged impaired driving" or 
"2 persons k,il~ed, driver arrest
ed impaired driving". 

These headllines ap,pear almost 
every week, but it seems to have 
little or no eiifect on the per
son who mixes drLnkinig and 
driving_ Ta,ke for example, the 
person who ,gets ibehind the 

c--
1 

The winners of last week's 
'11wilight League were, the teams 
captained by Len Scott and run,. 
ner-up Donnie Duval. 

The first half of the cdwb 

w,heel ,of a car anld drives do,wn 
the road, goin,g nowhere, hut 1n 
a hurry to get there. Suddenly 
he sees a locail bar, so he stops 
and has two or three drinks of 
liquor, or four · or five pints of 
beer. N<J1W he comes out, gets 
back i.n his car, more determin
ed to get nowhere all the faster. 
So he pulls out onto the road
doesn'1 stop. He could care less 
aibout the other cars on the road 
because he's in a hurry to get 
there. 

Where? In a hurcy to hit a 
woman crossing the road, or may 
be the young boy riding down 
the sMe of the roaid on, his bike! 
Or is it the big tree just outsfde 
of town? We'll, this time H won't 
halWJen, as the diriver was just 
stopped by a po-1ic,eanan. 'I'h!is 
time there won't 1be an accident. 
But w:hat about the next time, 
or the time aifiter that? Will this 
be a story about YOU? 

RESULTS 

Job Well Done 

You get the finest 
quality and service 
at reasonable cost 

The Iroquois 
Post 

Telephone 652-4518 

1hat Count! 
Your advertising message In The Iroquois Post, 

whether it be in the 1Classified ads. or the Dis

play columns brings you top results. 

Your weekly newspaper brings yo~ news of the 

people you know and live with; reports from 

our community organizations and support for 

these organizations, whether it is a service club, 

a social group, youth or adult groups or your 

favorite church. Your weekly newspaper is a 

part of the life of the community. 

Get your copy each and every week and let us 

send a copy weekly to your son or daughter 

a,vay from home. It's like getting a letter from 

home every week -- only we do the writing. 

-Give us a call today at 652-4806. 

Copies Available Weekly at: 

THE DAFFODIL--lroquois 

LENNY'S-Iroquois 

WEEAGAR'S-Morrisburg 

BAKER'S PHARMACY-Cardinal 
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BURNS CHOICE S.P. 

RED BRAND BEEF 

Cryovac 
3 - 4 lbs. 

C 

LB. 

• •••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• MAPLE LEAF ASSORTED COLD • 
• • 
• 

MEATS~ • 
• 
• 
• • 
• 6 oz. Pack - 7 Varieties • 
• • 
• • • 2 49c • 
• - • 
• • 
• • 
• • ·················~· 

BLADE or 
SHOULDER Steak - - - - - lb. 59c 
Short Rib Roast - -- lb. 59c Boneless Stewing Beef lb. 69c 
--------------------------
MAPLE LEAF By The Piece SLICED 

BOLOGNA - - - - lb. 29c PORK LIVER - - I - - lb. 29c 

Canada Packers 

Dog Food 
15 oz. Salada box of 60 

tin Sc Tea Bags .................... 79c 
Maple Leaf Tenderflake Camay 3 bars 

LARD ...................... lb. 17 c Facial Soap .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. 39c 

Juicy Red 

G RAP E S ...... ·· .. ···· ...... 2 lbs. 49c 

Maple Leaf Kam 12 oz. Chase and Sanborn 1 lb. bag 

Luncheon Meat .......... 39c Coffee . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... 89c 
Maple Leaf 

Canned Ham 
1 ½ lb. Clark's Tomato or Vegetable 10 oz. 

1.39 ,S OU PS .................... -lOc 
Golden Yellow 

BAN AN AS .............. 2 lbs. 29c 
Maple Leaf 16 oz. Tasty - Tangy Aylmer 12 oz. 

Ched-R-Spred ............ 59c Kernel Com .......... 2 - 37c 

Sweet Firm Large Size 

NECT ARINES····· ... 6.39c 
Maple Leaf 8 oz. Clark's 20 oz. 

Cheese Slices ........ 3 - 1.00 Tomato Juice ........ 3 - 39c 
Clark's 48 oz. · Regular 200's 

Crisp Green Cello-Large Head BUNCH Tomato Juice ... ... .. 2 - 49c Kleenex ........ .......... 2 ,. 39c 
CELERy .................................. 39c 
Round Hard Head . 

CABBAGE 
EACH 

19c 

Jello 3 oz. Dixie Plastic Coated 

Jelly Powders ...... ea. 10c Paper Plates ... ..... 50 - 99c 
Lowney Campfire 11 oz. Dixie Home Freezer pint size 

Marshmallows . . . . 2 - 49c Containers ..... .. ... 12 - 89c 
Tangy, Tasty Spanish LB: 

0 NI O NS ... ~ .... ... ....................... 19c 
Tender Yellow LB. 

Q.T.F. Tropical 14 oz. President 20 oz. 

Fruit Salad ... .... ... .. 2 - 39c Dessert Pears ..... : .. 2 - 49c 
Meal in a Minute 71/1 oz. 28 oz. Tin 

Kraft Dinner .......... 4 - 59c Map-O-Spred . . . .. . . .. .. . 59c 
W A X B E AN S · ................. 19c Libby's Homemade 16 oz. Aylmer 19 oz. 

PICKLES .. ... .. ... .......... 29c Cut Wax Beans ...... 2 - 45c 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• Maple Leaf LiqUJid · 24 oz. Aylmer 19 oz . 

Detergent ..... .. ............. 39c Creamed Corn ........ 2 - 45c 

FROZEN FOODS 
YORK - Beef - Turkey - Chicken 

MEAT PIES ................................ 4 for 88c 
MoCAINS 20 oz. 

CHlCKEN & CHIPS ............ ............ 69c 
BLUE ~ V.'IEiR 

HADDOCK FISH STICKS 
10 oz. 

.... ..... ... 39c 
SUNKIS'l' 6 oz. can 

Javex 

Liquid Bleach 
32 oz. Aylmer 

19c Choice Peas 
19 oz. 

2 - 45c 
Mary Lou Parchement 1 lb. Aylmer 19 oz. 

Margarine ........ 5 lbs. 79c Choice Tomatoes .. 2 - 49c 
Maxwell House 10 oz. Free Party Pitcher Scott 8 rolls 

Instant Coffee . . . . . .. . . . 1.69 IT oil et Tissue .. . . . . . . .. . .. . 99c 
Brighrt's 48 oz. Shirriff Marmajel and Sweet Orange 

Apple Juice .. .... .. .. 2 - 49c ' Marmalade ...... 5 jars 99c 
Niagara 15 oz. Ajax "2" 

Spray Starch .. .... ........ 49c Regular Detergent 2 - 56c 

WHITE or PINK LEMONADE .. · .... 10c Orange or Lemonade Crystals 3¼ oz. Hi-Top 24 oz. 

Rise & Shine ........ 4 - 79c Liquid Detergent .. 2 - 69c 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Excel box of 50 Cordon Bleu 15 oz. 

BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Paper Matches .......... 19c Spaghetti Sauce ....... . 29c 

Christie·s Fresh Baked Save 10c 

JELLY R ,OLLS .......... .. .... ...... ... ... 29c 
Christies or General Bakeries 24 oz. Loaves 

F R E S H B R E A D ................ 3 for 65c 
Buttermate or All Star 

Markets Ltd. 
General Bakeries Orange Chiffon 

ANGEL CAKE .. ........... ... ..... ..... 49c 
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REUNITED WITH FAMILY PET 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shaw, and daughter Phyllis, Delhi, N.Y., are 
shown a few moments after they were reunited with their fam
ily pet "Rusty". The dog was lost near Spencerviille and two 
weeks later was back with its owners. H. Kirkby photo 

Lost Dog 
Reunited 
With Owners 

There are many people who 
have a love for animals that 
forces them to extend a friendly 
and hel1Ping hand to another pet 
lover when the need arises. Such 
was the case over a week ago 
when The Post leamed that a 
lost dog had wandered into the 
yard at H. E. Fawcett's, up the 
Broken Sec&nd, and the finder 
reported the an,i:mal was tagged. 
The events leading up to the 
findill)g of the owner and the haip 
piness show,n on' his foce, was 
worth ·eveey bit of time and ef
fort we put into a telephone 
seanch that co,vered two days' 
time aIJJd a 1ot of heLp from a 
nwmlber of people, induding a 
kindly Bell Oanada operator at 
Broolw.iJJle. 

In July, a Delhi, N.Y. couple 
left their home for a campin,g 
triip into Canadla's north countl'\Y', 
soo:ne filve or six hundred miles 
north of Hiull, Queibec. '11hey 
spent their first llliJght at a caimp
site not far froon Spencerville, 
on No. 1'6 High'Wlay, haivilllg cross 
ed inito Canad.a over the Inter
national Bddlge at Johinstown. As 

11 "l ,/ di,,tfJ_ -~~; 

u'J.~-t/:~A \ J~,v--- ... 
' 

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 

is necessary with ptts, the 
couple let their dog out for a run 
but in a feiw minutes it was rea
lized that the dog had vanished 
info the bush and despite re
peated eflforts to find him, the 
dog seemed lost for good, A 
heart~broken A11Ilerican couple 
took their leave of the campsite, 
leavirug their name and address, 
and headed on their journey, 
feeling that the dog had probab
ly been hit by a car on the higih.
way and was dead. 

Several daYs later and after a 
good nUJIDber of miles, the d.'og 
appe,ared in the Iroquois area , 
gaunt and hun,gry. The Post wias 

ruoHified when it was found and 
the searioh 1began. We felt a 
phone call to the dog licence 
people in AJ:bany, N.Y. where 
the dog a,ppeared to be froo:n by 
the tag, would soll\/e the problem. 
Such was not the case, however. 

The newspaper fraternity has 
a way of looking aif-ter itselif, so 
we first cc)'llltacted the "Times" in 
.Mbany, askinig that thew try to 
locate the address of the owner. 

(See Page Seven) 

\ :;_· • ANNOUNCEMENTS 

i) • INFORMALS 
-:.· .. 
}i· • ACCESSORIES 
~ ..... : ..... \ 

.A6-ftl. a/ THE IROQUOIS POST 

-~ .,~ z-~t" :~ __ _ 
•;11: 

You may select your wedding ~t•:, 
.i.'I.'\" 

invitations, announcements :·:,;•~·;: 

and accessories with com• :~-:j~t 
pletc confidence as lo quality · ., 

and correctness or form. 

W eddingannouncements of . .. 

• TRADITIONAL BEAUTY 

• CLASSIC DISTINCTION 

• SOCIAL CORRECTNESS 

Personalized wedding napkins. matches and 
cake boxes abo available. 



The SPORTS Scene 
·---

Iroquois . Legion Moves Into Second Place 
The Iroquois Legion Intermed

iate F~tball Team took over sole 
possession -of 2nd place over 
Brinston Bears b~ defeating Car
dinaa 1·3 to O in Iroquois. 

was d'olllowed 11>1y a towering 
bases .empty home run ~ Bill 
Duvall. After 3 collllPJete innin,gs 
of p,lay, Iroquois le.ad 5-0. 

The fourth inning proived to be 
Card,inal's doiwrufall as the Leg.ion 
team scored 6 unanSJWered runs 
-scorimg for Iroquois were Sum
mers, Potvin, R~ Lapier, BiU 
Duvalil, Thompson anu finally 
Jack Coulter with a grand slam 

Iroquois took over a 3 to 0 
lead in the first innjng on runs 
by Allex Ousa, Bill Duvall and 
,Randy Thomps001. The Legion
aires scored one run biy Jim 
Soott in the second inmimg, this 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
Matilda Ratepayers! • 

• 
• 
• 

• A Meeting of the SOUTH NATION RIVER CONSERVA- • 
• TION AUTHORITY will be held 

• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Thursday, August 8th, 1968 
8 P.M. 

Memorial Hall - Brinston 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• All Ratepayers interested in the Redevelopment Program • 
• of the South Nation River Conservation are asked to at- • 
• tend. • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
;:-:-:-:-:••!••:-:-:-:••:-:-:•❖•:-:••:-:••:-:•❖•!••!••:-:,.•:-:-:-:-:-:••!••!•❖•!••:-:••:-:-:-:•❖•!••!••:•❖· .:~ 
y ❖ 
y ❖ 

:;: DUNDAS COUNTY :!: y ❖ 
y ❖ 
~ h 

i DAIRY PRINCESS l 
y ❖ ,. ❖ 

y ❖ 

y CON EST ❖ * T I y ❖ 
y ~ 

t A 

:I: Winchester, Ontario :i: 
y ❖ 
y ❖ 
y ~ 

I Wednesday, Aug. 21st j 
A t 
~ y 
x 7pm Y • :. • • y 
A y 
~ : A y 
.:. Sponsored by Dundas County Milk Committee and •·· 
❖ t ,.. Winchester 100 Club •·· 
A ❖ ). i• 
:i: Applicants must be between age 16 and 25 and single :;: 
:i: Send appl!ications to D. IRVINE, Secretary, Dundas County ::: :t Milk Committee, RR2, Brinston, Ontario. :i: 
h y 
6 y 
•·· Deadline for app1ica1lions is August loth, 1968 •·· 
~ t 
A 10-2cY A y 

·i· ··························=t: 1 .. :-: .. :••: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:••:-.•··-···· .. • .. • .. • .. ·-···· .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. ·-·-··········-·-·· t 

I 

AMBULANCE A.NB FUNERAL SERVICE 

W. E. FITZSIMMONS 
IROQUOIS 

65Z-445Z 

Established 19Zt 
- Complete Line of Home Furnishings -

"SERVICE IS OUR MOTI'O" 

- - - .- ----~ 
Supreme Barn Paint 

BY MARTIN - SENOUR CO. 

Protect and Beautify Your barns and other 
Farm Buildings With Paint 

SPECIAL BARN RED 

$4.89 gal. 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

SAVE25% 

Glidden Endurance 
Paint Special 

FIRST LINE EXTERIOR WHrnE PAINT 
REGULAR PRICE $11.50 GAL. 

Special $8.63 gal. 
QUANTITIES LIMITED 

SEEL Y'S HARDWARE 
PHONE 652-4552 IROQUOIS, ONT. 

-

home run. 
Iroquois compilete,d the scoring 

in the fidith inning wdth 2 runs 
by l'otviin and Ray Lapier. 

Jroquois went scoreless in their 
hallf oif the 6th inni,ng . · 

Summers and Tfi:O'll1J!)son an,d 
Ray Paipier were the Legion bat
tecy. 

The first haJd' olf the 1968 
schedule was com1Pleted with Iro
quois ending up with 6 wins and 
6 losses for 12 points and 2nd 
place. 

tFollowirug ds the second half 
of the 1968 schedule of the Dun- · 
das Intemnedli.ate Fas,t!ball league 
for the ~ocal [roquois Legion 
team. 

Wed., Aug. 7 - Brinston at 
Iroquois - 7:00 p.m. 

Friday, Aug. 9 - Chesterville 
at Iroquois - 7:00 p,m. 

Mon., Aug. 12 - Iroquois at 
Cardi.na~, 7:00 p.m. 

Wed., Aug, 14 - Iroquois at 

Brins,ton - 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 16 - Cardinal at 

Iroquois - 7:00 p.m. 
Monday, .Aug. 19 - Iroquois 

at Chesterville - 7:30 p.rn.. 
The playoffs are due to com. 

meru:e on or about Wednesday, 
AiUJgust 21st. Semi-linals are to 
be a 3 out of 5 series with the 
finals to be a 4 out of 7 series 
for the league championshi,p. 

The local team managerneil/t 
were pleased to see a large turn
out of the Cardinal game and do 
hope even more Will turn out 
for the above listed home games. 

The Iroquois team is currentiey 
con.ducting a radlfile to delfr;ey op
erating expenses which wi11l be 
condtucted at a team benefit 
dance scheduled for S.aturd.ay, 
September 7th at Branch 370 
Roya[ Canadian Legion Auditor
ium. 

Dance and Raffle Tickets may 
be purchased from aniy member 
of the ball club or at the Legion. 

How About A Little Moral Support 
For The Softball Team? 

In the arti.clee above is a list of the games to be played in 
the coming few days by the softball league, in which the Iro
quois Legion Team is palying. After seeing a game on Tuesday 
night between Iroquois and Cardinal, it prompts us to enlist all 
the alid we can muster in support of the local boys. And that 
support means only one thing: the boys could use your moral 
SU1pport not only at home games but at the giames away from 
home. 

Every few ye•M"S a community comes up wirth a team which 
is putting its every effort into winning. Many teams never de
velop a "team spirit" and usually the results are quite evident 
by their standing in the league. Iroquois has now moved into 
second place and have done so by playing the game as hard 
as they could. To get where they did meant a great deal of 
sacrifice in time and energy, not only b ythe players, but by 
the coach and his helpers. 

The leas,t we can do is to pick uip a lawn chair and go to 
the game. Don't forget to take along a little change to help out 
also. 

.:. •:-:-:-:-:-•:-:-:-:•-:••:-:•❖❖•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-r:-•:-:-:--:-:-:-:--:-:-:-:-:--:-:-:-:••:••:-:-:••!••:-:• ::: 
❖ A 

i Announcing j 
t ·:· 

~~~ THE o ,PENING OF A ~ij 
••• t 
'i' COIN - OPERATED :;: 
y y 

~i~ LAUNDROMAT ~!~ y y 
y y 
·:• AND .. y ~ 
y ~ 

~i~ CAR WASH ~i~ y A 
y t 
Y LOCATED ON FIFTH STREET •*• y A y A 
:i: MORRISBURG :i: y ~ ; ~ 
::: OPPOSITE THE ~HOPPING CENTRE :i: 
t ~ y A 

~i~ Thursday, August 1st ~i~ 
y f 
::: Y oui are oordially invited to come and inspect this new ::: 
❖ • ~ •i• facility. Refreshments will be served from 4:00 till 8:00 .:. 
·;- p.m. .:. 
v A t ~ ·t .:. 
:!: J. Arthur Edgerton :i: ... : 
; 10 2 ·:· 
::: • C ::: 
... i 
.. ;.•:-:-:-:-:-:-•:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-•:-: .. :-:-:.i ·t 
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.Water 
Wildlife 

by James Woodiford 

The rolbin on your l.awn sin,gs 
a far di:£ferent song from the 
one you hear. The gap between 
human r.e,ception and the conteil'lt 
in bird song lliP!Pl•ies to all spec
jes of birds. For bird songs are 
intended fo rother than human 
ears. 

D. O'Shaughnessy 
died Saturday 

For some time, orniitholog,ists 
ha'Ve known that -in many bird 
songs there existed a conow-rent 
melody pitched too high for the 
human ear to er,ceive it. The ap
plication of modern ele1etronics 
has pried further unsusipecite!dl 
information from the spring song 

No one, except birds, knows 
precisely how ra!J)iidl\Y' birds can 
decipher a song of their species. 
It is assumed that they can, in 
effect, "hear IO t.imes as fast 
as a hiuman." Another wary of 
putting it wou1d be that the hear
ing of birds is 10 times as sen
sitive in picking up the inflec 
tions in a bird song. 

Working on this assU'IllPtion, 
ornithologists have recorded wild 
bird songs, then plLayed them 
back at a reduced sa>eed one
tenth as fast as the original sonig. 
They also analcyse them through 
electronic macl1ines that reduce 
so.un-d to a pen-line graph. 

Such research diisdoses that 
even the rough ".churrs" com
monly uttered bry birds hold con
siderable content. Slorwed dOIWil 
to a tenth of a second, or one
tenth speed, the "churr" no 
longer is a blur of sound. It is 
an intricatepattern of modula
Lio,ns. So intricate that each bird 
has certain individual twists to 
the pattern, individual enoogjh. 

. to identiey thim not only as a 
memlber of a spedes, but also as 
a partLcular memtber of the spec
ies. 

Thus, the most melodious bird 
sonig that we hear is actuallly re
ceived by us a distorted blur of 
what the bird is actua-11,y singing. 

Robins throughout Ontario 
now are at some stage of nest
ing, a<!Cordin•g to the Federation 
of Ontario Naturalists. 

' MAKE-IT-YOURSELF . 

WINE 

The do-it.yourselJf trend is 
aLi.ve and well - especially illl 
wine making, .John Millyard 
writes .in The Financial Post. 
More than 33 ;per cent of alil the 
wine Canadians dl1ink (equivail.
ent to $60 mililion retail) iis home 
·brewed. You can make a drink
aibile bottle of table Wine for 25c 
to 40c, The FinaD1Cial Post Sa!YS. 
It takes an ou~ of only $10 
f,or equtpment to get started. In
gredlien ts for a 5 .. gal batch cost 
a:bout $6. They can be ,grape and 
other fruit concentrates, or un
pressed grapes for persons who 
use the more traditional method. 

+ 

A well known resident of the 
Morrisburg area for most of his 
life, Donaild E. O'Shau,g;hnes~, 
51, died suddenly at his Maria
town home on .Satuxdaor last, foll
lowing a heairt attaClk. 

Funeral services were held on 
Monday, Juey' 29th, al St Pa.uJ's 
Lutheran Churcll, of which he 
was a lifetime memlber condiuct 
ed by his pastor, Rev. F. L. Row
ald. 

futerment followed in Mount 
Pleasant cemetecy . 

Pall bearers were: Canmlll!l Cas 
selrnan, Tom Ooliigan, Roger 
Bouchard, Earil. Baker, Re,gi.nald 
Hunter, Den.zfil DNlaiboUJglh. 

A personable, kin&y man, Mr. 
O'Shaughnessy IW'.as !born a•t 
Chesterville on February 18th., 
11917, a son of the late Earl 
0 ' S h a u g h n e s s y and Mrs. 
O\Shaughnessy. As a young man 
he joined the Canadilllll Army 
and was on active service for 
three years a,nd eight months 
during World War II. 

. Following the waT, he returned 
to Morris'burg, a~dJ J.ater wais 
empl~ed as a brndgeman bry the 
Canadian National Raiiliwary, a 
position he had heM for the past 
22 years. He was a member orf 
the Canadian Order, of Forest
ers. 

Besides his mother, he is sur
vived by his wife, the fomier 
Patricia Dihlabough, whom he 
married at Iroquois on Jmre 24, 
1940. Also surviving are two 
brothers and four sisters. They 
are Haro'ld O'1Sharughmessry of 
Morrisburg and RonaJd O'Shaugb 
nessy of Brocikville; Mrs. Henry_ 
Rohrig (Nonma) of New York 
City; Mrs. Geo. Barker (Mona) 

of Cardinal Heights; Mrs. Gar
net R?mibough (Lera) of Ingle
side and Mrs. Roger Std.mpson 
(Glenna) of Ottiaiwa. 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 3rd 

at 9 a.m. 

You are cordially invited to write 
us for al copy of a free prospec.. 
tus. Find out about the salaries 
and opportunities in office posit
ions. Discover for yourself how 
our time-saving courses and free 
placement service can help you 
to make the most of your career 
opportunities. 

Address your colllllIIlunication to: 

W. R. _ROGERS, Principal 

Kingston 
Business College 

321 Queen Street 

Kingston, Ontario 

Telephone 548-7053 

ll-4c 

.................................................. 

: 
! 
i 

Compare the cost of 250 pounds of your milk with 

one bag of SHUR-GAIN Milk Replacer and see how 

you can save with SHUR-GAIN. 

One 25 po~d bag of SHUR-GAIN Milk Replacer will 

replace 250 pounds of whole milk and will feed a 

calif to five weeks . 

Calf Scours are controlled with the special mediation 

in SHUR-GAIN Milk Replacer. 

For healthy, strong Replacement Calves be sure to 

feed HUR-GAIN Milk Replacer. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Rev. John Hardwick Dies of Heart Seizure 
His verw many friends in Mor

risb;ur;g a~d throughout the area 
and iooeed, around the world, 
wlill learn with most sinloere re
gret of the sudden death of Rev. 
J ,ohn Hardwick, D.D., 1beloived 
:liomner pastor of Knox Pres'b\v
terian Ohmich, Morrisbu.rg from 
Aa>ml, 1951 to June olf 1960. 

Dr. Hardlwiick died runexipec
ted[y on Sunday night from a 

hea,rt attacik, short~ after re
turning to his home at Mon:Mon, 
Ont., foMowing a visit with old 
friends in Morrisbrurg. 

E1unerall serv;ices were held at 
the PresbyteriaIJ! Ohru.reh in Monk 
ton Olll Wednesd'~, with inter
ment ait Elmira, Ont. 

Foilowing the death of his first 
wile in 1'962, Dr. Hardwick went 
on a trip to New Zealand, where 

he was persuaded to become the 
minister to a la11ge congrt:gation 
,in that country, a position which 
he aibllJy :fiuilrfilled for nearly two 
years. Mter retrurnling to Canada, 
Dr. Har.dJwiclc married the for
mer Miss Lyle Erskilne of Monk
ton. For the p,ast sel\Teral years, 
Dr. and Mrr,s_ Hard\wlic'k have 
traveHed exitenshrel,y to many 
parts of the world. Last wd.nter, 

he ,a>ent in S;p,ain, and on his 
last visit here onJo, a few d'~s 
a,go, he eX1pressed, the intenrtion of 
returni.ng to that country again 
this winter. 

Duriillg a visit to Rome, he 
attended High Mass at St. Peter's 
Cathedral!, arnd, with thousands 
of others, he received the papal 
blessing. lDT. iHardiwick spoke 
with amusement to us the other 

d~ of the manner in whii<lh the 
ROl!llan pQpulace, out of defer
en,ce to his clerical collar, ad
dressed him as "Father". 

Dr. Hardwick is survived by 
his se~o,nd w,ife; three sons, Dr. 
David Hardwick and James Hard 
wwk of Ottaw,a, John Hardrwiclk 
in England and a diaughter Jan
et in Winn1ipeig. 

Perhaips a smalll me·asure of 
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t he esteem in which he was held, 
m~ be gleaned from a coujpile 
of quotaitions froon the fyles of 
The Leader. 

REV. JOHN HARDWICK, D.D., 

On the occasion of his induc-

tion on Mareh :u, 1961, the 
editor (The Leader) af,ter a brief 
introdtwtory meeiti.ng with the 
late Dr. Hardwiok, Wias sUlffie
ienUiy 1II11Pressed to comment 
"The entire to;wn should benefit 
ifrOl!ll the ohotce of such an able 
man''. 

Some Dline years later, on Dr. 
Hardrwic,k's deiparture from Mor
rislburg, our good first impress
ion of this reverend gentleman 
had been corufirmeid, so that we 
stated edd!toriailiy: "There is 
widesipread regret in Morl'islburg 
and district at the imminent de
parture frOl!ll our town of Rev. 
John Hardwick, D.[)., pastor of 
Knox Preslbyterian Church here, 
since 11951. Dr, Hlal'ldiwiclk: will 
conduct his last services at Knox 
this Sl.lllld,ay at 11 am. and 7 
p.m. During the y.ears of his pas
torate in Morrislbu11g, Dr. Hard
wkik has enideared himself to 
villlaigers both within arnd· outside 
of his immediate cO'llgregation. 
Alll will join with us in wishing 
good health andi maI11Y more sruc
cessfiul years in the ministriy to 
this good man of God, and his 
equa,lly esteemed wife, in thelir 
new change at MonMon, Ont." 

Witnesses meeting 
in Ottawa this week 

'Dhousands otf peqp~e are stream. 
ing to Ottaw,a this week, and sev
en Iroquois and Prescott famil
ies are among them. 

The attraicrtion is a four day 
' convention of Jehovah's Witness
es being held at the Orttawa Civ
ic Centre (LansdJO'Wllle Park) the 
week exipecited to draiw 13,000 
dellegates. 

Pur,pose of the mammoth gath 
ering aiacording to the local pre
siding minister, Mr . .Ailibe:rrt Briy
enton, is "to give impetus to the 
,current public-ministry ,program 
of Witnesses, to e,ncourage the 
building of haippy £amil,y units 
,detenrnined to f0How wisdom, 
ail!d to p1mvide an example of 
Christiain unity in a mixeoop 
world." , 

The exodus from this area -
and more than 250 other coonmu
nities of On:tario and Quabec -
includes many young faces. "Fam 
il,y unity and respeot for the 
family head are better tat11ght 
when 'dad' takes his famil~ with 
him, espedai!Jiy where Bilble ins
truction is involved," says Mr. 
Bryenton. 

Delegates are not headed for a 
vacation, rather to work ail!d 
learn, he said .'Dw:enty-tJWlo hours 
of irnstrwoti<m are iruvOll!V'ed iln 
the four-day program. In addit
tion, one in four will work in a 
service departiment such as the 
coruv•ention cafeteria whcih will. 
turn out 5,000 meals an hO'Ur. 

Part of the instruction e~ains 
methods of teaching youth and 
adw.ts how to show colllCern for 
a:llfla,irs aibout the:m in a construc
tive, UiPhuilding way, he said. 

".Adults waint to see teen-aigers 
take a responls!~blle inteil'est m 
the affairs olf lik. Burt p ,rejudice 
and injusttce are so entrenched 
in most social systems that 
youths oeoome frustrated and 
,turn to negative, destructive met 
hods o,f foooing red'orms, such as 
ciivill d~dbedlience and rioting_ 
However, ther.e is a scriprtural 
way to help our nei@)lbour, amd 
the rewards are suooess and sat
i~action," Mr. Bcyenton conten
ded. 

He e,g:ilained, "The Bib1e out
lines a two-dioo.d program. First, 
wo11k on the baste unit of so
ciiety - the individual - help-

in,g him to align his conduct with 
the high standards of true Chris
tianity, building in ealCh suoh 
quailities as unsel:flishness, ge111t
lesness and humility be:fore God 
and men, Second, but most im
portant, help him to see and sup
port God's kingdom government 
as the real solution to social ine
quities. The da~ of man's in
dependence are IIIUilllll>ered. The 
Bi1lie marks · this generation as 
the time whern God will rip ruler
ship aiway from man." 

Severall dramatic presentations 
being staiged separately in Eng
lish, French and Ita,Iian inclJUde 
as part of the oosts upwards of 
one hundred te,en,aig;e Witnesses. 
Rehearsals have lbeen going on 
for the last two months in Ot
tawa, Montreal anld Torooto. 

INSURANCE TROUBLES 

HIT BUSINESS 

Irt's getti.llig tougher for bu§in
essrmen to buy all the £ire and 
liafb~liity insurance ,they want, 
Robert Catherwood writes in The 
FinanlClia[ Post. This kind of in
su:riallJCe protects their buildiil!gs 
and equipmeint, and insures them 
agad.nst claims biy third parties 
for bodily injury or property 
d"11rna,ge. Some cor;porate insrur
aIJICe ,buyers, Oathenwood s,~s, 
are, having to wad.t for weeks be
fore their a1gent or broker can 
confiran that their insurance has 
all been p>lace.d. And almost eveey 
business is faJced w#h payi,nig 
htgher p,l'emiwms. ID! some cases 
rates have been ,dloulbled. "We 
have just gone throu1gh a rea!LIJy 
trying period in arranging the 
renewal of our fire insurance," 
one big industrial insu,rance bu(Y
er to1d The Financii_al Post. 

IF YOU THINK you might have 
a problt!m with alcohol, Alco
holics Anonymous may be able 
to help you. Write to Box 371, 
Iroquois, Ont. 43-tfc 

•••••••••••••••••••• •••• 
Rotary Club of Prescott 

BINGO! BINGO! 
Thursday, August 15 - 8 p.m. 
Prescott Community Centre 

15 Regular Games ......... ...... ..... for ·$50 
3 SHARE THE WEALTH 

.$500 GRAND PRIZE 
-FILL YOUR CARD-

FIVE - $25 DOOR PRIZES 
ON ADVANCE TICKET SALES 

Admission ...... $1.00 
ALL PROCEEDS FOR ROTARY COMMUNITY SERVICE 

(Chlildrren Under 16 Not Lawfully Admitted) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 





Local Couple Mark 
25th Wedding Anniversary 

Frienids and neighbours from 
a wide awa gathered with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Banlford to cele
braite with them on the occasion 
of their 25,th wedding annivers
ai,y, Wednesda,y, Juily 24th. The(Y 
came from Kingston, Petenbor
ough, Pres'<lott, Brinston, Dix
on's Corne11s and the s.urr,ound
i111g area, as well as the vililaige 
with an "At Home" from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9, givirng everyone an 
QPIPOrtunity to renew old ac
quaintances and honor the vil
lage couple on their annivers
ary. 

Rev. LLoyd Lake, suppey- min
ister at St. John the Baiptist 
.AJniglican Ohureh, led in prayet 
to open the "M Home" early in 
the aifterruoon. 

The cowple recalled their wed-

ding 25 years ago, when Rev. 
John Hutton, United Church 
Minister, united them in mar
riage at the home of the bride's 
I)arents, Mr. and Mrs. AJex Ban
foro, Ir,oquois. They went on a 
honeymoon to HamiJ!ton, but the 
groom had Htt!Le time f1or an 
o:fificial honeymoon, being in the 
Arrrzy at the time. 

They have resided in fooquois 
sitr1JC.e their marriaige in 1943, Mr. 
Bamford operating a pliumlbing 
business . 

During the afternoon and even 
ing ladies of the coromunicy 
poured and assisted in the kit
chen, includin•g Misses Mary 
Lynn Oaldweill, Nancy and 
K'athy Andre,w, Bonnie Thomp
son and Joanne Banforid, Mrs. 
Mbert English, Mrs. Arthur Ban-

f 

Sure, a modern refrigerator will look w ell in 
your kitchen. Better than that, it gives you extra 
dollars on shopping days. The large freezer 
section lets you stock up on food specials, and 
cut down on food costs. An automatic defrost 
or frost-free model will save you the time and 
effort of messy defrosting. See how a new 
electric refrigerator can brighten up your kitchen 
and bring down your shopping bills. See your 
appliance dealer soon. 

live better electr ically 

DOG - (From Page 3l 

This proved negative. Next a 
phone call to Albany city hall's 
dog registratiOill. bramh. The dog 
hadn't been licensed by them 
but the(Y fd.nally suggested the 
Department of Agriculture for 
the Stat,e of Ne;w York in an
other communiey. Within ,a feiw 
minutes they had the name of 
the dog (it was "Rusty"), it was 
a Brittany 8aJ,a1niel, reddish
brown with white S1Pots, a three 
year old male. And it was owned 
by a Mr. Char,les Shaw, 9 Or
chard Street, Delhi, N.Y. They 
even had the teleyhone numlber. 
Fr,om here Oil! we felt it would 
be clear saililng. 

For two days we kept tcying 
the num'ber with no response, 
and kept thinking the family was 
pro1balb,l,y on a holiday and of 
course didn't know how lon,g 
it would be 'before they arrived 
home. The second night we de
cided to tey the numiber again, 
and a daughter answered. Her 
mother had caJled hOllne to say 
the dog was lost and the entire 
family was in despair. It was as 
thou,gh a member of the family 
ha,d passed on. The joy of hear
ing of the animal's safety gave 
us a feeling that the small effort 
we had put into it had b e e n 
worth while. To save the oouple 
a tr.Lp back to Iroquois we offer
ed to call the owners in a Que
bec town. The name of the com
munity escapes us now, but it 
sounded familiar at the time and 
we tho~t of it as being aibout 
100 miles north of Montreal. We 
called the numlber and it was 
bus,y. lit was stil[ busiy the next 
daiy, so we asked the Brock:ville 

fovd, Mrs. Ronaild Fader, Mrs. 
C. Gre,av,es, Mrs. Harold Dunlbar, 
Mrs. Graham CaildJWelJ and Mrs. 
Donald Hare. 

The couple received many 
loveay gifts, cards and phone 
calls during the day, including 
the gi:6t of a money tree from 
the neigh'bours. 

T.he Post joiins with the com
munity in extending sincere 
good wishes to the coiwle and 
hope they have many more an
nj,versar,y celebrations in · £uture 
years. 

Village of Iroquois Hydro System 
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operator to check it out. She ask
ed the name of the village but 
we couldn't think of it by name. 
So she star,ted a check through 
Montreal operator. She did,n,'t 
know. Montr,eal dialed the nwm
ber and after the busy signal, 
caUed the operator on that ex
chaµge anid a male operator ans
wered. The Une only had a few 
n umbers 1apparenUy rund it was 
out of order. No way of reacll
ing them but we did find out 
that the town was way north. 
We placed a caiLl to the Quebec 
Provincial Police who agreed 
\Wth so few tourists in, their 
part of the countcy they should
n't be difficult to locate at ·one 
of the lodges in the area. The 
area was la.11ge, however, and 
only one policeman. 

wouldn't be calling again until 
the middle of the next week. 
When she finally caltled on Tues
day, the daughter told her the 
dog was found and gave her our 
phone nUJIIlber. She called us 
an'd a long a,nd happy convel'Sa
tion ensued. 

The husband was away at an
other 1a~e on a fishing trip and 
couldn't be reached f,or several 
days. When he called in or got 
home the COU1Ple would be leav
ing to come for their pet. They 
expected to arrive late Friday 
niight or Saturday. 

+ We decided to have the QIN 
have the man cailll hoone in Al
bany and we called the daugh
ter again to tell her we couldn',t 
reach them. That was Friday, 
July 26, The mother had called 
before we did and said she 

ON THE JOB 

• 

i 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 

SAVING 
MONEY? 

By reading The Iroquois Post each week and check
ing the many features offered by merchants adver
tising doUar saving features, you too can save money. 
A subscription to this newspaper costs $3.50 for 52 
issues . . . less than 7 cents per week. And as a 
bonus you get the news of the peo1ple you know and. 
the dai'ly happenings in your area. 

Subscribe 
-Now! 

Send your name and address and $3.50 ( in C1an,ada ) 

to: The Iroquois Post, Box 178, I roquo1is, Ont. 

BROCKVILLE 
DRIVE·/N 
llllATRE 

;r 
I AUGUST 7 - 8 - 9 

Barefoot 
WED., THURS., FRI. 

In The Park 
Tee. - Robert Redford, J'ane Fonda 

ANNIVERSARY 
(Adult Entertarinment) 

Tee. - Bette Davis, Ohristine Roberts 
ARMY MASCOT - Tee. 

••••••••••••••••• ••••• 
AUGUST 10 - 1 2 - 13 SAT., MON., TUES. 

THE AMBUSHERS 
(Adult Entertarinment) 

Tee. - Dean Martin, Stella Stevens 

THE HAPPENING 
Tee. - Anthony Quinn, Fay Dunaway 

HOME MADE NOME - Tee. 

~ 

I 

• 
TV HI-Fl HOME APPLIANCES 

Sales 
and SERVICE! 

STYLES & McINTOSH 
IROQUOIS PLAZA Phone 652-4397 

~-----------~~~~ 

CARDINAL 
Funeral serwii.ces for Harold 

Turner, wer-e held at the Em
mons Funera[ Home, with Rev. 
R. P:entinga of the U n i ,t e d 
Church, o££icia,tin,g. 

Paill bearers were: Carl Rid
dell, H. J . Kenne~, William. Bw
ers, Roy Wood, Ronald Cass and 
Gllenn Ridldell. 

Burial was in the Roselawn 
Memorial Gardens at Maitland. 

Mr. Turner passed atWay sud
denly at RRl, 1\forl'isburg. A life 
lonig resi,d'ent of this area, where 
he was born on Oictober Bith, 
1912, he was a son of the late 
Charles Turner and his wife 
the for,mer Jessie Johnston. He 
married LitLlian Ault, who pre. 
deceased him. ill' February 1965. 

SUI1Viving are his son Charles 
(Bert) of Cardinal, and a d,augh-

Hanesville 
'Mr. Geo. E. Fader of Iroquois 

spent a few dlays last week with 
his brother Mr. and Mrs . Arrro1d 
Fader. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Serviss 
and daughter Bar,bara of Osha
wa had dinner on 'Iuesday with 
his amnt, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Fader. 

Mrs. W. B. Reynollds spent a 
couple of days with her sister 
Mrs. Bessie MicQuaig of Heok
ston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mel MicGre,gpr 
an;d faimil(Y have '.l'eturned home 
to Alimontte aifter ~ndiinig the 
past week with her :father Mr. 
Fired :F1M>llcetJt and family. 

We wish Mrs. Stanley Bark
ley a $Peedy recovecy who is a 
patient in the Winchester Hos
pital . 

Mtss Ver,oni:ca Delon spent a 
couple of days with Miss Lesia 
Vanderiweed. 

Miss Veileria and Janice O'Don 
ohue ,of Ailmonte are 51Pending a 
fe,w day,s with their cousin Miss 
Me1lJva Me . .11kley. 

Miss Mary Alice Hanes and 
Miss Nancy Oooper are home af
ter spending a week at Rideau 
Hill Camp. 

'Mr. and! Mrs. Mike Herman 
of Stampville were recent V'islt
or,s of her sister Mrs. :Wa Major 
and mother Mrs. Luva Thomp
son. 

Pl.ANNIN' A - NOMI 
lltlA.NNIN' ANIW COffAGI 
lltLANNIN' A aiN9VATION 

:...-- PLANNIN' Sil LANNIN 

H. S. Lannin Ltd. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

'910NI 77'-2637 WINCHISTIR. OHT. 

ter Mrs. David Eaton <Donna) of 
Brodk~ilile. Also four grandd-aumi. 
ters Lori .Ainne and Lisa E1at001, 
and Vioki and Paula '.Durner. One 
sister Mrs. 'WaiLlace Anders1on 
<norothry) of Cardinal, RRl; 
Ralph of Buckingham, Quebec; 
Edgar of Win.chester an'<i Ro(Y of 
Blackistock, Ont. 

Mr. Turnier, a resident in 
the village for over 25 years, 
w,as very inlteres,tied, in sp.o~ 
and was an eITT11P[owee olf the 
Camada Starch for more than 25 
years. 

Miss Judith Caildiwell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Cald
w,eill, who completed her third 
of a fourth yeair course in Hon
our Scie111ce at MlcGilil Universi
•ty has been recentlzy- awarded the 
Hannah WilHard Lyman Scholar
shLp. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Etlmund Gam
ble and d,aughiter Patricia of 
Greenlwood, N.1S., spent a vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russel,l Scott and were ac
coonpanied home by Mrs. Gam
ble's siS'ter, Jeillilifer Scott, who 
is vacationing there. 

Mrs. Charles Weddon and Mrs. 
Luigi Marin are patients in the 
Broclcvil!le Genera[ Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reade of St. 
Oatharill'es have been g'llests of 
his sister Miss Ruby Reid and 
other relatives. 

Boy Scouts . from here w h o 
were recent guests of the Am
erican Bory Scouts at Easfon, 
Penns;yJ!vamia, were fflwin Grant 
Gary Lockhart, Randry Crawford, 
Bradley Gladstone, Peter Mil.lard 
Jeffery Toupin, and Teri,y Rid
dell. 
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GOOD 
TOP 
SOIL 

Sand - Gravel 
Fill 

CRUSHED 
ROCK 

LEE 
SHAVER 

652-4224 
~---------------------, 
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S M I TH'S 
Photo Studio 

• PORTRAITS 

• GROUP S 

• WEDDINGS 

• COMMERCIAL 

We Speelalhe In - • • 

Children's Photog-rapha 

62 Kyle Dr. - P h. Kl 3-2871 

MORRISBURG 

Claire Casselman 

Representing Metropolitan Life 
· Insurance Comp11117 

Ottawa t, Ontule 

137 Lakeview Drift, JroQa• 

Phone 851-UH 

•••••••••••••••• 
FARM FIRE INSURANCB 

CONTACT us :Cor rates on F.vm 
Fire Insurance - DwellJllg, 
Contents, Outbuildings, C-attlf' 
and Machinery. 

LORNE MELLAN 

Brinston Ontarl• 
•••••••••••••••c 

Craft House 
Photography 

IROQUOIS 

SHOPPING PLAZA 

PHONE 652-2177 

Photo Finishing - Fresh FDm 

Frames • AlblllDS 

Passport Photos 

Haro'ld C. Fairbairn 

Funeral D~ 
-l'llrnltareDealaa 

BRINSTON - WILLIAlllSBtmO 
DIAL 85M771 

N. Tenenbaum, O.D. 
OPTOMETKIST 

MorrlsbUl'I', Ontario 
Successor to Art Walllrotll, O.D. 

In same location 
Houn: Evel'J' Tues. an4 'l'll1ln. 

B7 Appointment 
Please Call HS-HU 

MONUMENTS 

L ONS MBMOBIALS 

Local Repreaentatlft 

DWIGHT CROWDER 

Wllllamsburs Phone 131-HII 



F"OR SALE 
•••••••••••••••• 
Hereford Steer 

Beef 
WESTFcRii BEEF - Corn Fed, 

Top Quality. Side 53c lb. Front 
Quarters 43c 1b. Delivered to 
Cold Storage. Cost of Cutting 
and wrepping approximately 4c 
per lb. Side weight approx:l. 
mately 300 lbs. Quarter Ap
proximately 150 lbs. Apply 
Jack Saver. Tel. 652-4501 or 
l'ord iMicOasliD. 

Fresh Graded 
EGGS 

Extra Large ______ doz. 55c 
Large ______________ doz. 52c 

Medium ___________ doz. 45c 

Small ________ . ____ doz. 35c 

Cracks ___ _________ doz. 30c 

Early Apples 
LODI and MELBAS 

6 qt. Basket 60c 

WHITTLE 
Poultry and 
Fruit Farm 

IROQUOIS, ONT. 

10 lb. tots of hamburg steaks, 
bun style, for barbeooe or for 
pan fry. 59c Lb. The kids say 
they're out of this world. 
Blom's Meats. Phone 989-2093. 

COMPLETE LINE-OF--

Milker Supplies - inflaHons, air 
lllld milk hoses, gaskets, for all 
makes and models. In stock at C 
and L Feeds, Dixon's Comen, 
Phone 652-4266. 3-tfo. 

300 LABELS $1.75-Three lines 
printed, in plastic box. The 
Iroquois Post. Plhone 652-4806. 

HA VE you tried B[om's own 
sausage, barbecued, boiled or 
pan fried. 1 :Lb. 49c; 5 lbs., 
$2.25; 10 lbs. $3.90; 20 lbs., ? 

BIMSTOL, 15c sheet, colors 
Bla.ok, Red, Orange, Yellow, 
Green, Salm.on, Blue, Pink and 
White. The Iroquois Post. 

OHIOIC!E grain d'ed pork, cut, 
wrapped and frozen, 39c lb., 
Bacon cured iooluded. Cut 
whi[e you wait. Telephone or. 
d&-S aocepited. Blom's of 
course. Phone 989-2093. 

BOAT - Petel1boro~h 17' long, 
30 JohnJSton motor, electric 
sitJarter. Aipply Box 435 Iro
quois. 6tx6c 

1 KJT.l1C!HiEN Set, Be:droom set, 
Hide-away 1bed. Cheap for 
quiclc sale. 652-i2L16. 

9 PILEOE dinin,g rooon set - in 
·good Kiondition. Also soda 
fountain, with double sink and 

_ taips. Oahl 543-2003. 11 2c 
YIOUNG P,IIGIS for sa.le. ;µbert 

Runions, RRl Brinston, 652-
4665. le 

1960 SIIMCA OAR, in good ·con
ditiOlll, Phone 535-2412 Wil
liamsburg or call to see it 
around 5 pm. Mrs. Marjorie 
-Garlough, Williamsb1111g. lp 

NEW POTA'l10ES for saile. Right 
rpriJCes. Bruce M. Barklley, RiRl 
Iroquois 652-4104. lltf,c 

BOA/I', 14 foot, 30hp motor; terut 
trailer, reasonaible. Applly to 4 
Ottawa Street, Morrisbul1g. 

le 
BAIBY CAiRRJM,GlE, colour blue. 

Caill 65e-4448. lp 

Tenders For Oil 
SOUTH DUNDAS DISTRICT 

HIGH SCHOOLS 

Sealed tenders, plainly mark
ed as to contents will be re
ceived by the undersigned up 
to 6 o'clock p.m. on the 13th 
day of August, 1968 for the 
sUJpply of approximaitely 44,-
000 gals. of oil for the Iroquois 
and Morrisburg High Schools. 

Lowest or any tender not 
necessal'ily accepted. 

Signed 

KEITII SCHELL, 
Bus. Admlinistraitor 
Williamsburg, Ont. 

11-lc 

Used Car 
Bargains 

1965 Pontiac Laurentian( 6 cylin
der, automatic, clean. Lie, No. 
4974A. 

1963 Mercury Comet, converti
ble, 8 cylinder, automatic. 
Sharp. This week's special 
$885.00 - Lie. No. 37159B. 

Many Other Models to Choose 
From 

McPHERSON MOTOR SALES 
B.A. Stationr-Morrisburg 

774-6923 or 543-2898 
10 2c 

•••••••••••••••• 
F"OR RENT 

IROQUOIS COLD STORAGE 
Deep Freeze Space and Lock
er Service. Meat cut as you 
like it. 25-tre 

3 BEDROOMS, frig and stove, 2 
bathroom apt., colored fi.lctures 
hardwood floors, all modern 
conveniences. Apply Apt 356 
Broadwaiy, or Call 6524547. 

8-6p 

5 RDOM Downstalirs Aipartment 
for rent with bath, tile floors, 
in Brinston. Phone_ Ste[Phen
son's Furniture 652-4710, Brin
ston 10 21c 

•••••••••••••••• 
WANTED 

I Wou:Ld like to watch children 
in my home whille mother 
woriks. Mrs. Wayne Gilrrnour
phone 652-4321. 11 lip 

SUMMER JOBS WANTED 

GIRL, 16 years old, would like a 
job from June 12th to July 
15th. Call 657-3641 and ask for 
Susan. 

SUMMER effiiPloyiment - will do 
odd jobs around your home 
or shop - Oall Robertson 
Shaver 652-4025. 

WORK Wanted - 16 year old 
boY will do any kind of work 
for summer months. Call Rol
and at 652-4363. 

16 YEAR OLD Girl wishe, sum
mer job clerking to baby sit
iting. CalJ 652-2176 and give 
message to Lyrune. 

ANYONE needing t,heil windows 
washed around the house, 
painting or lawn jobs done, 
call Gord Johnston alt 652-2188 

lnc 

.,... ........... . 
R. A. STRADER 

LIMITED 
REALTOR 

Z60 King St. West, Prescott, Ont. 
Member M.L.S. 

Insurance 

MORTGAGES ARRANGED 

NEW LLS'DING - Two bedroom 
bungailow 3 miles west of Iro
quois. 4 piece bathroom, Iatige 
modern kirbchen, full baseme.nt. 
This home is immaculate a'tlld 
excelllent terms are available . 

FULLY EQU1IPIPED POUIJI1RY 
farm. ExcelleDJt oage house 
hol<ls 3500 hens. Barn 28'x38' 
with graiinery. Machine shed 
30'x60'. 50 .acres all work land 
but 3 acres. Well maintained 
solid brick 3 bedroom home 
with modem. kiooherr and four 
piece bathroom, separate din
ing room, full basement. 11his 
properey- ma,y be purohased 
with or without machinery. 
Te.mus. 

WRY GO .AiWAY FOR SUM
MiEiR? Here you oan vacation 
on your OWIIl front 1Jorch! Ju:::t 
sit yoursellf down and let the 
breezes blow. Three bedrooms, 
large modern kitchen, separ
ate dining room, 4 piece bath
room. 'l1ie ruuminUIIIl sidi.IJlg 
and windows will. keep your 
maill!tenance costs to a mini
mum. Very good country lo
cation, 

JIUST LilST.FID - Choice building 
lot overlooking the river ap
prox. 2 miles west of Iroquois. 
For Imspection and apipomt
ment 'phone us anytime. Phone 
925-2889 - Uonel l.\fuAHister 
925-4659. 

Contac& Lionel McAllister 
925-2889 or evenings 925-4659 
R. A. Strader Ltd., Realtor 

Prescott, Ontario. 

·••············· Owen R Davis 
CO. LTD. 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Member of M.L.S. 

J. I!. McSBANE, 
Representative 

361 Park Street ~ast, Prescott 
Telephone 925-4698 

ORAFT HiOUSE, Iroquois Shop
ping Plaza: Open weekdays 
from 1:00 to 5:30 p_m. and 
Fridaiy evenings - 6:30 to 9:30 
Tel. 652-2177: Books on hand 
include - This is Nova Scotia 
by Will Bird, $4.00; I Married 
the :KJlondike by Laura Berton 
95c; Menrron~te Countcy Cook
inig Cook Book by E. Staebler 
$6.95; .Ll.lustrated Guide to 
Seaiway and Power Project 50c 
'])he Indian Tribes of Canada 
by E. Jenness $1.95. These are 
also available at the Carman 
House which is open d a i 1 y 
from 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
and Sundaiys from 1:00 to 8:00 
p_a:n, 

LOST 
LOST MONDAY NIGHT - Two 

girus sweaters, one blue, one 
piink. Ca11 652-4533. 

Irving H. Miller 
LTD. 

Real Estate Broker 
PRESCOTI', ONTARIO 

Member of :.\iLS 

FOR SALE 
WILLI.AiMiSBURG - See this 

spotless 6 rooms, storey and a 
half stucco house, 2 bedi-ooms, 
bathroom, modern kitchen, liv
ing room and dining room 
combined, sun porch, full 
basement w.ith oi.I furn,ace. -
Priced to sell. 

WINCHESTER SPRINGS - A 
50 acre :liarm, ahl workable 
da:r loam land. House with 4 
bed<rooms, bathroom, new oil 
furnace, barn 36x60 ft., steel 
stanchions, water bo~'lls, house 
and barn irr Al shaipe. Reason
ab!ly priced. 

3 MII,ES WElST of Brinston, 100 _ 
acre farm, 95 acres of black 
loam workland with a 7 room 
frame house; 3 bedrooms and 
bath. Oil furnace and garage. 
Barn 38'x50', all in good con
dition. Asking $15,000., with 
tel)IDS. 

8 MII.JElS NORTH OF IROQUOIS 
-3 bedroom bungallow, with 3 
piece bath, livinig room 13' x 

, 17', dinimg room and kitchen 
combined; floor furnace. This 
bungalow is not completely 
finished. Priced at $6500.00. 

WIEST OF INKERM'.AN - 200 
acres clay loam farm, all work, 
able, good stone house, lal1ge 
barn, silo and new milk house 
-asking onliy $125 per acre. 

CHAS. BEUVEL 
Representative 
Phone 652-4764 

RR2, Brinston, Ontario 

•••••••••••••••• Floyd Fisher 
Real Estate Broker 

Morrisburg, Ont. 
Office ____ 543-2044 

Phones: 
Residence __ 543-2355 

SMALL $'DORE wi,th gas pumps, 
located on Hilghiwa,y 16 at Spen
cerville; 6 room bu~alow with 
all city convenieI1JCes. Excel
lent oirwortunity for semi-re
tired coup,le. Price and terms 
very reasonabile. 

200 A.ORIE FARM with 9 room 
home; all co!llVeruiences amd in 
ex 1c e la.en t condii.tion. Large 
barns, new silo with u,nloader. 
53 head Holstein cattie, mostly 
purebred. Full line of tractor 
drawn machinery; 60 acres of 
corn. Prked to sell. 

LROQUOIS DLSTRIIOT - 147 
acre farm, H!5 workaJble, frame 
barn 32 x 100. Seven room 
frame house with pressure; 2 
tractors and aLl machinery, 13 

brood sows. Priced reason•able. 

MiORIR]S!BURG - Just listed
this eXJCellent 5 room frame 
home; all lange rooms, 4 piece 
bathrooon, finished recreatiolll 
room, wal1l to wall carpeting. 
Priced ri~ht, with terms. 

SEVEN ROOIM F'RAJMIE house
with aluminwm siding, seven 
miles from Morrisiburg. $7500. 
with terms. 

SALESMEN: 
Alton Bolton 543-2002 
John Allison 543-2989 
Dain Connor . . . . . . 543-3106 

THE 

AND 

SNORT 
OF IT 

•·.WE NEED YOUR 
BLOOD. MAKE 
A DATE TODAY.+ 

MATILDA WI BUS TRIP 

Matiilda Women's Irrstitute bus 
trip will leave Brinston Commu
nity Hall at 9 a.m., on Tuesday, 
August 13th for Kingston, Ont . 
Members will have preference, 
but a number of non-members 
can be accommodated at a nom
inal fee. To reserve a seat please 
call 652-4258 or 652-4676 by 
August 8th. 

10-2.c 

Lions Club 

BINGO 
"Wow'' 

SAT., AUG. 10th 
8 P.M. 

READ THE PRIZES 
Grand Prize S3,000. 
52 Calls - $1,500 

Consolation Jumps $500. 

3 Great Share The Wealth 
Should Run $1,000 Each 

Jumbo Jack Pot now $500 
Jumps $100.-$10 consolation 

Snowball Now $400 
Jumps $100-$10 Consolation 

Baby Jack Pot now $125 
Jumps $25-$10 Consolation 

4 Gaine $250 Play four way 

5-$25 Door Prizes 19 Games 

No Split Prize Less than $5. 

(on consolation prizes) 

_AT 

Brockville 
Memorial Centre 

BEA 
GOOD 
EGG ••• 

10-2c 

GIVE BLOOD 
FOR GOODNESS SAKE. 

GATES OF DAWN 
CO~EE HOUSE HOURS 

Monday - Olosed all day 
Tuesday - Open Afternoon 

and Evening 
Wednesday - Closed Afternoon 

When Entertainment - Open at 
Night - Unless otherwise posted 
'Dhursda1y - C1osed Afternoon 

and Evenirug 
Frida~ - Open Afternoon and 

Evening 
Saturday - Open Afternoon and 

Evening 
Sunday - Open Every Other 

Evening 
Afternoon - 12:30 - 5:00 

Evening - 7:00 - 12:00 
Friday - 7:00 - 12:30 

PIE AND ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
Brinston United ChUl1Ch will 

hold their pie and ice..cream soc
ial on the chu1.1ch grouoos on 
Wednesday, August 14th com
mencing at 6:15 p.m. Admission 
75c and 50c. Everyone welcome. 

10 2c 

CHICKEN BARBECUE 
Auspices of Iroquois Lawn 

Bowilii.ng C1ub on Bowling Club 
Ground, on Saturday, August 10 
startirug at 5:00 p.m. Tkkets $1.25 
each. 

Cards of 
Thanks 

We wish to e~ress our thanks 
to those who ca1led, sent best 
wishes and giifts, the neighbors 
for their kind gestures , and to 
all who he~ed make our 25th 
wedding anniversary most mem
orable. 

Carl and Hilda Banfotd 

I would like to take this op
portunity to thank those who 
sent cards, flowers and tele
phoned while I was a patient in 
St. Vincerut de Paul General 
Hospital. Special thanks to Dr. 
Allen, Rev. J. L. Dean, nurses 
on Second Floor; special thanks 
also to Mr. and Mrs . John Merk
ley for their thoughtful assist
ance in helping with the child
ren. 

Mrs. James D. Martin 

WHY EXPORT PACE 
MAY FALTER 

Canadian exiporters 'are going 
to have to sweat to maintaiin their 
pace during the rest of this year, 
Clive Baxter reports in The Fin
ancial Post. A series of ~pecial 
circumstances conspired to lift 
first-hallf exipott figures beyond 
the most optimistic estimates of 
trade ofiicia.ls and businessmen. 
As the Dep,artment of Trade and 
O0011Jmer,ce was aible to report last 
week, the $900-ITTJmion eXil)ort in
crease target set by Robert Win
ters for 11968 has already been 
a:ohieved. This, The Finan,ci.al 
Posts' Ottawa bureau chief says, 
virbualliy assures that the $12,-
300 mi[Lion total target for the 
year wiM be ex;ceedied. But by 
how mucll remaiins a veey real 
question. The bi.g boost in sales 
was to the U JS. market, up a 
:fiulil 25 per cent over the first 
hailff of 1968 and,, iill fact, ac
counting almost alone· for the 
$900 million improvement. U.S. 
imports from all sourees soared 
18 per cent in the .£irst and sec
ond quarters, compared w~th a 5 
per cent rise for all of last year. 
The Financial Post writer says it 
was exactly this that set off the 

•••••••••••••••• 
WANTED 

DUNDAIS AOCOUNll'ING SER
V.LCE - Accounting Serwce 
and related reports. Business 
oilfice located Room 16, Iro
quois Motor Hotel, Iroquoos, 
Ont. A. H. (Al) Belmore, 652-
4176. 45-1~ •••••••••••••••• 

WE NOW HAVE 
A WIDE RANGE 011' 

SAMPLES 
FOR FREE APPRAISALS 

Residence 
543-2293 

Phone 
or Bosinea 

543-3Z5S 

Van Allen's 
Upholstery 

MORRISB URG 
50-tfc 
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❖ y 

:i: SALE 30th SALE :f: 
~ y A y * ANNIVERSARY :i: 
~ t :i: ALL SUMMER SHOES ::: 
❖ y 
❖ SISMAN COOLS y 
❖ y 
A y •!• 14 Prs. REG. $11.95 - now $7.95 •,· 
❖ y 
❖ REGULAR LINES "COOLS" ':' ❖ y 
❖ y 
,;. "HUSH PUPPIES" - $1.00 off ';• 
❖ : 
❖ y ,:. ALL SANDALS ON SALE •:• 
❖ y 
:~: MANY SPECIALS TO CHOOSE FROM :i; 
A y 
❖ y 

:i: PARMETER'S SHOES =!= 
❖ y 
❖ y 
❖ "SHOES YOU CAN l>EPEND ON" ':" 
h V 

:!: Shopping Centre Iroquois, Ontario :i: 
❖ ¥ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
U.S. pa,ym.en,ts crisis earlier this 
year and triooered Congress in
to filna!Ly passing the 10 per cent 
increase an:!d the Administration 
to cutting back on its eX'pend,it
ures. The result, The ll1inancial 
Post says, Washinlgton si~erely 
hopes, willl be a marked cooling 
of imports during the second 
haJd'. That will be felt directly 
in Canada. 

H. S. Lannin Ltd. 
GINIRAL CONTRACTOU ""°"' 774-2637 .,_,... Clff. 
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New Telephone 
Number: 

652-4806 
The 

Iroquois Post 

SUNTAN OIL AND LOTIONS-by Noxzema, Coppertone 
Q.T. - SURE TAN - SEA and SKI 

INSECT REPELLENTS - 6-12 - OFF - GUARD 
BATffiNG CAPS - NEET HAIR REMOVER 

SUN GLASSES 
"HAPPY FACE" - (Facial Washing Cream) 

KOLYNOS TOOTH PASTE - 3 Tubes $1.00 
TONI PROTEIN HAIR CONDITIONER 

HOWARD'S FLY TRIPS 

Gilmer Pharmacy Ltd. 
EMERGENCY 
652-4358 

RON GILMER, Pbm.B. 

IBOQUOIS, ONT. 
STORE 

652-4379 
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